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This best DVD Ripper - Tipard DVD Ripper could easily rip DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI, DVD
to WMV, DVD to MPEG, DVD to HD video and more other video/audio formats. The DVD
ripping software makes it practical to trim video clips, merge several titles or chapters into
one, crop the video play region, and set video effects (Brightness, Contrast, Saturation,
Deinterlacing). What's more, you can add your own watermarks the way you like.

Rip DVD to any video format
Extract audio from DVD file
Trim, crop, merge and watermark video

Get Other Version Here

Tipard DVD Ripper for Mac   $35.00

Key Features

Powerful converting functions
rip any DVD for Mac users

Rip DVD Mac to all popular video, HD video

Rip DVD to regular video files such as DVD to AVI, MPEG, MPG, WMV, DivX, XviD, RM,
MOV, FLV, MP4, HD MP4, TS... on Mac OS.

Rip DVD audio

It includes the features of dvd audio ripper that can rip DVD audio to MP3, WAV, WMA, AAC,
AC3, AAC, AIFF, AMR, AU, FLAC, MP2, OGG, etc.

Editing fuctions
You can make the various video file at will

Add watermark

Tipard DVD Ripper for Mac allows you to add a text/image watermarks to adjust its
Horizontal, Vertical position, even its Transparent.

Advanced Trim, Crop, Merge features

Set the exact start and end time or just dragging the slide bar; adjust the playing region of the
video to fit for your player and your favor, merge several files into one file for output.
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Preview and snapshot

It helps you to preview your instant original video and output video effect for your further
operation, also to capture your favorite picture to your folder.

Fastest Conversion Speed and users-friendly

Provide the fastest conversion speed and just a few pinches or taps of your fingers to finish
the process of converting.

Support and output
Support all regular portable players and convenient conversion

Support all regular portable players

Rip DVD to play on iPhone, iPod, Apple TV, Zune, PSP, iRiver, Creative Zen, Smart Phone,
Pocket PC, PDA, cell phone, MP4 Player, MP3 player, and many other video and audio
players.

Output several formats with only one conversion

DVD Ripper for Mac provides you with the function of outputting several different video/audio
formats with only one conversion.

System Requirement

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
CPU: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above
RAM: 512MB RAM or more
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